Introduction {#S0001}
============

Dengue is a vector borne disease that has emerged in the last two decades as a major public health problem in many countries of the tropics and subtropics. Around 2.5 billion people are estimated to live in dengue-affected countries and there are 390 million dengue infections per year.[@C1] The Asia Pacific Region bears a particularly high disease burden. It was estimated in 2008, in the latest strategic plan, that 1.8 billion people residing in the Asia pacific region were at risk of dengue infection.^[@C4],[@C5]^

Dengue is caused by a virus of the family *flaviviridae* with four serotypes, and transmitted by *Aedes (Ae.)* mosquitoes, mainly *Ae. aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus*.^[@C2],[@C6]^ While *Ae. albopictus* is usually more prevalent in rural and semi-urban areas,[@C7] *Ae. aegypti* is particularly well adapted to urban areas because of its propensity for breeding in man-made containers and its strong anthropophilic biting behavior being enhanced in densely populated areas.^[@C2],[@C7],[@C8]^ Both species are characterized by diurnal feeding and a short flying range, estimated as usually less than 25 m, but potentially up to 400 m, from their emergence sites in urban environments.^[@C7],[@C9]^

Given the absence of specific antiviral therapy, vector control measures remain the mainstay of the prevention and control of dengue.^[@C10],[@C6]^ Big strides have been made in developing a dengue vaccine.[@C11] The first dengue vaccine -- Dengvaxia -- was licensed in December 2015 in Mexico, followed by four other countries to date. However, Dengvaxia has not been filed for licensure in Sri Lanka yet, and is unlikely to be introduced in the next few years.^[@C12],[@C13]^

No single vector control intervention has proven effective or sustainable, hence there is a growing consensus that multiple, integrated, and synergistic interventions are needed. Even when dengue vaccines become widely available, vector control activities need to continue for several reasons. Dengvaxia has only moderate efficacy and will only be administered to a restricted age group above nine years.[@C14] Furthermore, *Aedes* populations need to be kept at bay because they transmit other viruses too, such as chikungunya, zika, and yellow fever. Participatory community involvement plays an additional key role in vector control programs.[@C15] In a large parallel group cluster randomized controlled trial in Nicaragua, community mobilization was shown to add effectiveness to dengue vector control.[@C18]

In Sri Lanka dengue was made legally reportable in 1996.[@C19] Over the past two decades, dengue outbreaks have increased in magnitude and frequency, with over 40,000 cases reported in 2012 and 2014.[@C20] The highest disease incidence is found in urban areas, especially in the district of Colombo, the most densely populated part of the country.[@C20] To address this growing problem, vector control activities have been intensified. Vector control programs in Sri Lanka consist mainly of source reduction and thermal fogging. In recent years, collective approaches including environmental management of breeding sites, assessment of the influence of climatic factors (through climatic forecast data) on disease and vector, mapping for outbreak prediction, and raising awareness and improvement of case management have increasingly been employed.^[@C6],[@C21]^ Furthermore, health education campaigns have been conducted that include community-level education and participation. Despite such measures, dengue does not appear to have abated. It is important to assess the impact of these measures on breeding sites at community level in order to better target and adapt vector control strategies in the future.

The aims of this study were twofold: first to assess the primary sites of mosquito breeding, measured by the presence of suitable and positive containers for larvae and pupae; second to discuss whether the practices for vector control carried out by the community were associated with lower number of positive breeding sites.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Study period and setting {#S0003}
------------------------

A cross-sectional survey took place from April to June 2013, at the beginning of the southwestern monsoon season, in an administrative subdistrict (called a 'ward') of the City of Colombo. This administrative division, under the jurisdiction of the 'Colombo Municipal Council', is the largest and most densely populated area in the country with a population of 561,314 habitants in 2012.[@C22] The selected Ward 33 has a population of 21,326[@C22] and is highly dengue endemic.[@C5] This study was facilitated by partners from the DengueTools project.[@C23]

Selection of premises {#S0004}
---------------------

The Ward 33 is subdivided into 19 census blocks (Fig. [1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). A proportional random sample from each block was selected through the housing units enumerated in the National Census of 2012.[@C22] The aim was to cover 50% of premises in Ward 33 with survey teams investigating every other premise. In all 48.3% (1469/3044) of census-enumerated premises were investigated. Blinding was not done and allocation of surveyed premises was not concealed. Because blocks 1 and 6 had too few useable premises, only the remaining 17 blocks were included in the survey.

![Study site (ward 33). (a) Map of administrative districts of Colombo Municipal Council (source: GIS unit of the ID Centre, Colombo Municipal Council (CMC)). (b) Detail of survey area.](ypgh-110-79.01){#F0001}

Research methods {#S0005}
----------------

### Entomological baseline survey {#S0006}

We conducted an entomological survey using a standardized questionnaire. The questionnaire had three sections; the sections were named as follows: section 1 "Basic data", section 2 "Inspection of breeding sites" and section 3 "Practices regarding dengue mosquito prevention". Section 1 collected basic information about the premise (household assessment number, type of premise, status of the land tenure), and the number of adults and children living in the household. In Section 2, trained inspectors recorded all breeding places that were potentially suitable for collecting water, both inside and outside the premises. For all breeding sites that contained water, systematic sampling for larvae and pupae was conducted according to the methods outlined in Sri Lanka's Practical Manual and Guidelines for Dengue Vector Surveillance.[@C21] Premises were subdivided into five sub-areas to assess the presence of breeding sites: both outdoor (ground, roofing areas) and indoor (living area, toilet and bathroom, and cooking and washing area). The survey instrument specified a list of 38 specified container types that might provide potential breeding sites (e.g. flower pots, roof gutter, vases, pots and pans, barrels). If a container type did not fit into any of these 38 specified categories, it was classified as 'others'. In addition, breeding sites were arranged into three categories: containers without water, containers with water, and containers positive for larvae and/or pupae, see examples in Figure [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. Section 3 of the survey recorded the different preventive measures used by the occupants of the premises. In residential premises, household members were interviewed, in schools the school principal or his/her delegate, and in working sites senior personnel with authority. An open-ended question was asked: 'What do you do to prevent mosquito breeding and biting?' and the responses were classified by the interviewers into four categories: (1) keeping all water containers covered and protected from mosquitoes; (2) regularly eliminating mosquito breeding sites; (3) employing window screens; and (4) using personal protection measures against mosquito bites during daytime. If participants gave more than one answer to the question, it was recorded as an additional response from the participant. Therefore, the frequency of responses on this section is higher than the number of premises. Information on the use of different types of repellents and bed nets during day and night was also collected from occupants of residential premises.

![Example of outdoor containers with water (left) and positive with larvae (right). Photo credit: Epidemiology Unit, Ministry of Health, Sri Lanka.](ypgh-110-79.02){#F0002}

### Data collection procedures {#S0007}

About 54 trained entomological assistants, divided into 15 groups of with 3--4 members, conducted the survey. The groups followed the standard operational protocol for the entomological survey tool.[@C24]

### Data entry procedure and cleaning {#S0008}

Data entry was done by trained personnel of the Ministry of Health's Epidemiology Unit. Independent validation checks and cleaning procedures were performed.

### Data analysis {#S0009}

Univariate logistic regressions were performed using STATA version 13.1 (STATA Corp., Texas, USA) to determine odds ratio (OR) and relationships between the presence of potential containers, the presence of *Aedes* larvae and pupae, and preventive action taken.[@C25] Statistical significance was set at *p* ≤ 0.05.

Ethical considerations {#S0010}
----------------------

Ethical approval was obtained from Ethics Review Committee, Faculty of Medicine, University of Colombo, Sri Lanka (Reference number EC-12-04). Verbal consent was obtained from occupants of the premises prior to the survey and documented in Section 1 of the form. All data were anonymized.

Results {#S0011}
=======

Surveyed premises {#S0012}
-----------------

About 1469 premises were assessed during the entomological survey The different types of premises assessed were residential premises (91%), schools (0.7%), work or public sites (6.74%), and open lands (0.34%). Thirteen premises (0.88%) were not identified by type and were excluded from subsequent analysis (Table [1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). In each premise except on open land, a respondent was interviewed about vector control practices to a total of 1464 persons. All the respondents were adults, either residents of the residential premises or working at the non-residential premises. There were a total of 7186 persons living in the residential premises, 83.1% adults, and 16.5% children.

###### 

Distribution of potential breeding sites (*n* = 15447) among the different types of premises

                         Number (%) of premises   Number (%) of containers                                      
  ---------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------- ------------ ------- ------------- ------------
  Residential Premises   1341                     697 (52.0)                 82 (11.9)    13362   2288 (17.1)   338 (14.8)
  Schools                11                       9 (81.8)                   6 (66.7)     436     133 (30.5)    85 (63.9)
  Work or public sites   99                       52 (52.6)                  11 (21.2)    1472    294 (20.0)    27 (9.2)
  Open land              5                        2 (40.0)                   1 (50.0)     64      10 (15.6)     1 (10.0)
  Non-specified          13                       4 (30.8)                   1 (25.0)     113     50 (44.2)     1 (2.0)
  Total                  1469                     764 (52.0)                 102 (13.4)   15447   2775 (18.0)   452 (16.3)

Notes: For each type of premise the percentages are calculated horizontally, with the denominator coming from the column immediately on the left. Pos. = positive.

\*Included in the number of 'premises with containers with water'.

\*\*Included in the number of 'containers with water'.

Mosquito breeding containers {#S0013}
----------------------------

About 15447 containers fulfilled the predetermined criteria of being potential breeding sites for *Aedes* mosquitoes. Of these, 18% contained water. Of the containers with water, 16.3% were positive for larvae and/or pupae (Table [1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

About 11.9% residential premises, 66.7% schools, and 21.2% work or public sites had at least one container positive for larvae and or pupae. In terms of absolute numbers most containers positive for larvae and/or pupae were found in residential premises (338), followed by schools (85) and work places (27). However, the proportion of containers positive for larvae and/or pupae was lowest in residential premises (14.8%), followed by public work places (9.2%), and schools had the highest proportion of positive containers (63.9%) (Table [1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). In univariate analysis, the OR for non-residential premises being infested with larvae and/or pupae was 2.77 (95% CI 1.58, 4.86).

Of the five locations that were investigated in the premises, the outdoor grounds and roofing areas presented 1348 and 129 containers with water, respectively, and out of the total 1477, 22.6% containers with water were positive for larvae and/or pupae. The indoors living, toilet and bathroom, and cooking and washing areas housed 379, 653, and 266 containers with water, respectively. Out of the total 1299, 9.9% containers with water were positive for larvae and/or pupae (the previous numbers are not presented in tables or figures). Figure [3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the main types of containers holding water (*n* = 2775) and the area where they were identified. The outdoor ground area had the highest number of positive breeding sites (Fig. [4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Main types of containers with water (*n* = 2775) within surveyed premises (top 10 containers).](ypgh-110-79.03){#F0003}

![Main types of productive breeding sites positive for larvae and/or pupae (*n* = 452); (top 10 breeding sites).](ypgh-110-79.04){#F0004}

The most common containers positive for larvae and/or pupae were identified as: discarded items (36.1%), ornamental ponds (11.5%), water tanks (5.8%), and flowerpots (4.4%), all in the outdoor ground areas. Despite there being 38 specified categories for containers, it was not possible to classify 34.3% positive breeding sites, 70.4% of these in indoor areas and 29.6% in outdoor areas. Figure [4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the main types of positive breeding sites (*n* = 452), including the main ones that were not classified.

Vector control practices by community members {#S0014}
---------------------------------------------

In 80.8% of residential premises, occupants indicated that they took measures to prevent mosquito breeding and biting. A total of 50 premises could not be assessed. In 45.5% of schools and 32.3% of work or public sites, respondents reported that no preventive measures were taken to prevent mosquito breeding. Being a respondent in a residential premise increased the odds of taking up vector control practices by a factor of 2.23 (1.49, 3.36).

The two most common responses to the open question 'what do you do to prevent mosquito breeding and biting?' were 'keeping all water containers covered and protected from mosquitoes' and 'regularly eliminating mosquito-breeding sites'. These two actions were often reported as being performed together (Fig. [5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Logistic regression performed for residential premises showed that taking at least one control measure had a preventive effect on the presence of potential breeding sites (OR = 0.47; 0.39--0.58), on the presence of containers with water (0.62; 0.54--0.72), and on the presence of containers positive for larvae and pupae (0.80; 0.61, 1.07), but not significantly for the latter.

![Types and frequency of vector control actions taken against mosquito breeding in surveyed premises.](ypgh-110-79.05){#F0005}

For prevention of mosquito bites, the use of (a) window screens and (b) personal protection measures, such as wearing long sleeved clothing, were reported by occupants in 11.3 and 10.6% of residential premises, respectively. For residential premises, logistic regression showed that the use of window screens did not provide a protective effect against positive breeding sites indoors (0.55, 0.13--2.34) not significant.

Among regularly used repellents, (a) coils and (b) electric fans were used by occupants of 268 (20%) and 201 (15%) residential premises, respectively. Occupants from 45.5% residential premises reported bed net use by adults. In addition, 33.4% of occupants of residential premises reported bed net use by children less than 12 years of age.

Discussion {#S0015}
==========

This study helped to detect the prevalence of *Aedes* species and their breeding sites in the metropolitan Sri Lanka, thereby providing a tool to assist the development of more robust control strategies for dengue in the future. We documented that a substantial proportion of containers around residential premises and public places served as potential and actual breeding sites for *Aedes* mosquitoes.

Although residential premises had the highest absolute number of breeding sites, mainly because residential premises accounted for the vast majority of the surveyed premises, the proportion of containers positive for either larvae or pupae was found to be far higher in non-residential premises, particularly in schools. More than half of the schools had at least one container positive for either larvae or pupae. This is one of the key findings of our study and has important public health implications. Since school-aged children are a particularly vulnerable age group for dengue,[@C26] our findings call for more enhanced vector control measures at schools. A plausible reason for the high prevalence of breeding sites in schools and public work places is the lack of identifiable 'ownership' in the sense that it may be that no one is clearly assigned the responsibility for vector control at public places. Our survey showed that people operating in schools and public work places did not voluntarily implement vector control measures. In contrast, we found a high level of knowledge and implementation of simple vector control practices at the household level. In a recent randomized controlled trial in Nicaragua and Mexico involving more than 18,000 households, it was found that community mobilization improves the effectiveness of conventional dengue control programs.[@C18] A study in Laos found that proactive health education through appropriate mass media and community clean-up campaigns can strengthen and encourage community participation, particularly in addressing the problem of mosquito larvae in overlooked places, such as participants' own homes.[@C29] Twinning of social participation and environmental management for improved dengue vector control was shown to be feasible and significantly reduced vector densities also in Mexico.[@C30] Because our survey was only cross-sectional, without a control group, we could present the current situation only in an urban Colombo subdistrict where extensive community health education and awareness of dengue has been promoted over the past decade. The overall container index (16.3%) was relatively low compared to figures reported in other studies of the vector population in similar settings.^[@C31],[@C32]^ To the best of our knowledge, there were no chemical control measures undertaken in residential premises during the time of the survey.

This study made a substantial effort to obtain detailed information on 38 different types of containers. However, containers were often not specified and the category 'others' ended up being the most important breeding sites for *Aedes* mosquitoes (70.4% in indoor areas and 29.6% in outdoor areas). It is important to identify theses containers to develop effective control strategies in the study site.^[@C16],[@C28],[@C33]^ This survey confirmed that *Aedes* larvae and pupae were not concentrated, but dispersed among many containers.[@C34]

The main containers in the outdoor ground areas (discarded items and receptacles, building materials, and flowerpots) stood out as the most potential breeding sites for larvae and/or pupae. Ornamental plants and water storage tanks were also represented in large numbers, consistent with previous findings.[@C16] Hence, community education should be targeted at addressing the importance of emptying, eliminating, or covering such containers. As for indoors, we found that household items and old appliances, such as refrigerator trays, were significant containers. The wide variety of potential and actual breeding containers underpins that no single intervention can be sufficient to control *Aedes* mosquitoes.

We also looked at the community measures taken beyond breeding sites. The use of window screens was reported in only 11.3% of residential premises. Coils and fans to deter mosquito biting were used regularly only by 20.0 and 14.9% of the residential premises, respectively, and this finding is consistent with other studies in the region.^[@C38],[@C39]^ Hardly any of the respondents used personal protective measures such as repellents to prevent mosquito biting. The use of bed nets, however, was a common practice in the community which is consistent with the data reported in a previous study.[@C38] Because *Aedes* mosquitoes are mainly day-biters, the use of bed nets is overall of limited value, but the World Health Organization still recommends their use, in particular for persons sleeping during the day-time. Under specific circumstances, the use of bed nets together with other preventive measures and vector control practices is recognized as a potential component of epidemic mitigation.^[@C2],[@C15],[@C21]^

The study focused on the main breeding sites of larvae and/or pupae of the dengue vectors. Larvae and pupae of *Aedes* mosquitoes can provide information on *Aedes* infestation levels at immature stages and the effectiveness of a given vector control intervention; however they cannot provide exact information on the adult mosquito population.^[@C2],[@C33]^

The study had several limitations. The study had a cross-sectional design, and although provided a good baseline of potential breeding sites it could not infer causality between intervention measures and prevalence of breeding sites. The number of non-residential premises was small. Therefore, the conclusions reached about those must be interpreted with caution. The study points to types of premises with elevated risk because of relatively higher numbers of breeding sites; this finding will have to be corroborated with further investigations. The survey tool had specifications for 38 types of containers. However, because of the high diversity of the surveyed containers, it was difficult to classify all containers. Often containers that did not fit into our predetermined categories ended up being important breeding sites. This shows yet again how difficult vector control is at the community level, and may explain why so many community-based vector control measures have been ineffective.[@C6]

Conclusion {#S0016}
==========

Vector control practices, such as source reduction with community participation and appropriate handling of containers, are recognized as playing key roles in reducing mosquito populations in urban areas; and the relatively low container index in residential premises found in our study confirm this. When performed, the container management practices identified in the study were adequate for reducing the number potential containers and containers with water, but not significantly the number of breeding sites identified as containers positive for larvae or pupae. This study also provided a detailed information on the different types of containers that would be appropriately included and targeted in future vector surveillances programs. It is important to keep in mind that no single intervention will be sufficient to control the dengue vectors, and it is necessary to develop and promote integrated and synergistic interventions countrywide.[@C15]

Schools and work or public sites were identified as carrying the highest risk for housing productive breeding sites, as well as manifesting shortcomings in preventive measures. These findings underpin the urgent need to educate not only occupants of residential premises, but also the senior management at schools and public work places. The association of construction sites with dengue outbreaks has been well documented.[@C37] Our findings have major implications for policy-makers, urban planners, and public health practitioners. Policies need to be in place to ensure that school management implements vector control measures at school level, both in classrooms and outdoor play areas. Unfortunately, health education for dengue control aimed at schools or public work places often lacks the necessary resources to maintain a regular program.^[@C16],[@C41]^ Our study underpins that health education together with strategies to ensure community participation are interventions that should be integrated into vector control programs. Resources should be allocated to enhance vector control activities in schools and work places.
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